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A Ytr.Aft L'T JUE l|.tr,tr,
lhe lasl slurerwas publrshedIn uecember1996,
to oller sheltersand to prepare
whenwe werebegrnnrng
lor our annual chnstmas Eve Day pany. wnler was
partrcularly
severeandlhe calholrcworl(ercommun[y
and volunteersollereda totai oi 24 snelters,/ lor dogs
andleenagers,and l8 ior srngieadulls. we are grateiul
Minrstraes
tor arrangrngshelterlor
lo AustinMelropolitan
lamlltesandteenagers
whenwe did nol havespacelor
moreteens.
This has beena year of lransition. One morning
Allandid notwakeup in our shelter;he diedthe ne).tday
Hospiraioi acureaicohoipoisoningano
at Brackenrioge
a iliaii'iieriio.ri-rage.Tile irexirrigrrtarlotlrernranwas
sentto the hospital','rtha .7 alccho!blcodreading:hc
survivedto drinkagain. We rememberMotherTeresas
advice."We serve to be laithful. not successful." No
doubtmanyof the peopleJesus ministeredto had such
senousproblems. strll, rt rs drlircultto let go ol our
lor otners,and this is one ol the srns I
expectatrons
strugglewrtndarly. Allerall, God l(nowsand protects
eacnol us bettertnanwe numanscan.
A CorporalWorkol Mercyis lo Bury the Dead,and
we buriedAllanin a "real"luneral,for whichMission
FuneralHomedonateda nice suit,and Cowboysand
Flowersdonateda bouquet.A gift of this ministryis to
witnessthe generosily
of others
A deeplytell lossto me personally
is thatHelenand
TomashaveleftMaryHouse. Helenworksas a nursein
West Texasnow, as a part of her visa requirement.
Tomasis on sabbatical,
havingspentthe lastten yearsof
hislife ii-rCentralAmerica,and retugeehousesandCW
housesin NorthAmerica.I praydailyfor otherCatholic
jointhe workhere,and havewritteneachof
Workersto
the 140otherHousesto seeil anyonewantsto servein
a city with 90% humidityand a heat indexot over g0
degreesmorethan5 monthsof the year.
Noteveryoneolferingfoodat the WorkCorneris a
CalholicWorkerVolunteer.Theycomef rom at leasl5
otherfadhcommunities.Besides,the CW volunteers
areableto workon theirown.anddo. All the volunteers
whogo to theWorkCornerhavebegunto bringso much
food thal I now go the LaborHallone blockeast of the
Salvation
Army.LaborHallsare bus,nessesin whichthe
workermakesaboul$6ihr but has to rentthe hard hats,
bools,etc.for the job. Men sit on bencheswaitingto
see il they can worktor the day, and the jobs are quite
slrenuous.A lortillaand egg, and sometimesbeans,
makea lot ol ditference.

MaryHousersclmpletrngrtsseventhyearol servrce
to the poorand to the ohnstrancommuntly.(A Paulrst
pnestvrsttedMaryHouseInthe begrnnrng
and sardthat a
work ol Mercyrs to Insprrethe c;hnslrancommunrty.)
Tnrsyear rs paft ol the lubrleecycle,In wnrcnevery
sevenhyearts a yearto letone'slandslrelallow,so tnat
theywlllbe renewedlor lne nen srxyears(Lev. 25: 1-/t.
we , lam In needol renewaland will go on a 40 day
rn late November. lomas and lom
retreatbegrnnlng
theywll coordrnateshelterslor the Oatfiolrc
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in Austin,and neitherare
thatI amnottheonlyChristian
the CW volunteers.HopefullyI will returnto Austinjust
beloreMaryHouse'sseventhbirthday,renewedin spirit
andin heart. Who knows? PerhaosanotherDersonwill
Inthe cw workhere!
JOtn
(Jurhousegueststr s year have been Interestrng.
we provrdednosprtality
to our lirst Yuppie!Hrslamrly
ttnallyttredot enabltng
hrmandthrswasthe only place,
as ne put rl, "thalanswerectne pnonetne day aner
C.;hnslmas".
WekrddedhrmaboutMary Housebernghrs
bottom,whereasfor moslof our gueslsit is a safe haven
lromwhichto findthe stabilityto becomeindependent.
Otherguestshaveincludedlolks I would never have
considered
betore:a motherwiththreechildren.and a
young couple. Recoveringalcoholics/addicts
and
peoplewith mentalillness,ot course,have been the
"staple"
of MaryHousehospitalit!.
In additionto guests and feedingpeople,Mary
Houseis undergoing
some renovations,
whichmakes
livinghereveryinteresting.
if not chaotic.We residents
aregrateful
lo Catholic
Charities
for replacingthe f loors
reparrs.
andhelpingwithother.longneglected
MaryHouseis one of the sponsorsof an October
visit by MaryknollpriestFr. Roy Bourgeois,who has
to the School
beenso activein his peacefulresistance
of the Americas(SOa). His scheduleis on pagetwo,
andI hopelocallolkswillmakeit a pointto hearhim at
leastonce. WhenJohnMinorand I werein El Salvador
we melsomeof theviclimsof thegraduates
of the SOA
pay$20 milliona yeartor this schoolof
We Americans
torlureandkilling.
One more issue of the Stufterwill be Dublished
be{oreI leave,and I hopeyouwillpraytor me as I praytor
you. Eachreaderis sucha blessing,
and I couldnot do
this work,especially
alonein the House,wilhoutyour
prayersandgoodwill. -- Lynn Goodman-Strauss

The Works of Metcy wereformulatedby the 14thcenturyChurchasthoseactswhicharecommandedor modeledby
Jesusandaretherefore
incumbent
(ML 2q. The Spiritual
uponallChristians.
TheyareSpiritual(MLg andCorporal
Works ol Mercy are + to prayforthelivingandthe dead+ to instructthe lgnorant
+ to counselthe doubttul+ to
admonish
sinners+ to bearwrongspatiently
+ to comfortthe atflicted
+ to torgiveoffenses.The Corporal Works
of Mercy are + to givecomfortto the sick+ to teedlhe hungry+ 10give drinkto the thirsty+ to visitthe prisoner+
1owelcomethe slranger+ to clothethe naked+ to burylhe dead. The CatholicWorkerwas loundedby DorothyDay
and PeterMaurinin 1933,witha viewto CatholicWorkercommunities
oiferingtheseWorksthroughprayerandaction.
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TO VISITAUSTIN
FR.ROYBOURGEOIS
Fr. RoyBourgeois,
a Maryknollprieslwho has spent
threeyearsin us prisonsfor leadingnonviolentprotests
agalnstthe school of the Aftericas(soA) will be in
AustinOctober4-7 al the invitationof the Guatemala
ActionNetworkot Ausiin(GANA). Hisgoal is to gather
support.forclosingthe SOA,a US armyfacilitythattrains
personnel
military
in combat.Fundingfor
LatinAmerican
Fr. Roy's trip was providedby lhe RomanCatholic
Dioceseo1 Austinunderthe directionol BishoDJohn
McCarthy.
Fr. Roy's organization,the School ol Americas
Watch,hascollectedevidenceshowingthat hundreds
of SOAgradualeshavecommitted
crimesthat include
massacres,
coups,and drugtrafiicking,as well as dealh
squadsand the destructionol hundredsof Guatemalan
villages.In 1996 the Pentagonreleaseddocuments
indicating
that from1982to 1991, the SOA distributed
lraining manualsadvocatingand teachingtorture,
blaclffiail,and murder. until then, the soA had denied
the existenceof suchmanuals.
criricsol the soA pointourrhat lhe schoolis pan of
a larger paltern ol US overl and covert support of
reDressive
mililariesin LatinAmedoa.
They maintainthe US Joreignpolicy has contributedto
lhe lremendousimmigranls
fromLatinAmericawhohave
lett their home countriesto escaoe violence and

PaxChristi,St.Auslin's,affangedthese opportunitiesto
leamfromFr.Bourgeois:
Reception: Saturday October 4, 19977-10:00
p.m.,the TexasCenterlor DocumentaryPhotography,
2104E. MartinLutherKing,Jr. Blvd. MaryHouseis one
of manysponsors.
Sunday Octobe. 5, Mass and Homily,S:30a.m.,
St. Catherineot SienaCatholicChurch,4800ConvictHiil
Rd. The movie,"Schoolof Assassins,"nominatedfor an
AcademyAward,willbe shownafterwards.
Mass and Homily, , 11 a.m.Our Ladyof Guadalupe
Church,1206Eastgth St. "Schoolol Assassins,"to be
shownafterwards.
Fr. Bll Elliot,OMl,is the sponsor.
Monday, Octobel 6,12:00-2:00,The Hackett
Room, Sid Richardson Hall, UT Austin, Brown
BagLunch,The Movie,and talk by Fr. Roy. Sponsored
by the Instilulefor LatinAmericanStudies.
7:00 p.m., The Show Room, Student Union,
UT Austin. Movieandtalk. Sponsoredby GANA.
Tuesday, October 7, 12:00-1:00 p.m.,Threadgill's
Reslaurant,Chatand Chew Show with Jim Hightower.
Enjoylunchandthe programvia headphones.
This materialwas prepared by GANA, and is
reprintedwiththeirpermissionand encouragement.
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MARY HOUSE SCHEDULE: 1997-1998
Da!!y Activilies ot Other Volunteers

Ereaklast
operale indepencbnlly
of Mary Hous€ or have
independentlyol MHCW

Sundav - Fridav
8:oo a.m. sundays
6:30 or Tioo a.m. Mondays
6:30 or 7:oo a.|h.. Tu€sdays
7:0O a.m., WedrEsdays
6:30 or T]OOa.m. Thursdays

6:30or 7:0Oa.m.Fridays

Hospitality
Food& ClothingDistribution
Givelunchat daysheiter
Distribute
Christmas
Cards
PublishJeremiah'sStutter
Liturgyand Potluck
Stationsof the CrossDowntown
BirthdayPartyfor Jesus

Dav labor Work Corner. C€sar Chavez & San Antonio
Triniiy united Mdihodist, aerkeiey united Me'thodisi
Mncent
St.
cl€ Paul parish
St. Stephen's Methodisl Church
St. Mary's Cathedral, St Edwards university
University church ol christ
Sl. George's EpiscopalChurch. St Thomas More

MaryHouseCatholicWorker
MaryHouse,on the streets,andto tamiliesin hornes
Weekiv Activities
MHMRcenterfor horneless
clients,call for addtess
Mondays
Inlermittent Activities
- Dec.22
peoplecongregate
homeless
Thanksgiving
Everywhere
Severaltimesannually
Monthiv Activities
MarvHouseCatholicWorker
3rd Thursday7:00p.m.
Annual Activities
Meetat Guadalupe
andW 10th
GoodFriday,9 a.m.
WorkCorner
Sumnter
All day
All day

Mary House Catholic worker

POB 684185 Ausrin. TX 78768
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